
Un Monday afternoon Miss Lci
McSIoy wili give' a demonstration an
lecture on the Speech Correcti<
ciinic at Nortbwestern universit
This will, be followed by a' lecture

*programn with choral reading by 'Mis
Kennedy, also of the university. Tbâ
nigbt there wiil be. a -dinner at ti
Moraine botel in Highland Park, a
which Miss Mary Agnes Doyle o
the Goodman theater wili give a reac
ing. The guest of bonor. for tht
eveningWili be Thornton Wilder.

A radio. program wili be. given or
Tuesday afternoon at the-'GoodmaÈ
theater with such artists as'Clara, Lu
and Em, joan, Biaine,- radio an-
nouncer, Judy Barker, and Alice
Schonlau: on tbe. program. ',Ail are
members of Zeta' Phi Eta. Mis:
Doyle wiii conduct the group througl
the theater. Dinner: wiil be at the
'World'g fair, and. guests of- bonor
then wiii be Iatherine Kruig and Asb.
ton Stevens.

Winifred Ward willgive a lecture
and 'demonstration on creative drama
at Annie May Swift bail, foilowing
whicb Dean Raiph B. Dennis will
give a reading entitled "Saivaging
Beauty." A bundred outstanding
people on the north shore bave been
invited to this program, tbe only one
open to outsiders.' The sorority's
formai banquet wiil be hield that
.vening at tbe Edgewater Beach

* otel.
Thursday morning at the Congre-

gationai cburcb in Evanston the Na-
tional Po'etry Speaking contest wil
be held .with Tbornton Wilder;' Miss
Doyle, Miss Editha Parsons of Syra-
cuse, ,N, Y., an.d Lois 'Secor of Bren-
an college, Georgia, as judges.
*There wiil be a luncheon and round.
table discussion whicb wi'li be attend-
ed by Lew Sarertt, and tbat afternoon
Mr. Sarett. wili give a prôgrarn at the
School of:Speech.

Tbe: closing meeting on Friday
evening will be a banq 1uet on the Or-.
rington hotel roof at which the final
awards. of the poetry contest wiii be
made and various other awards for
distinguislied. service in the sr.ritv

r*ci 's oi i.e

e' marriage and
Z in the cburch

The bride will bave as. ber maid
of .bonor Miss Elizabeth Pecoples of
Cincinnati, and as 'ber 'bridesmnaidi,
Miss Barbara. Lawson and 'Miss Len-
ore 'Rennert of Wilmette. Tbre
college friends of Mr. Goff wili at-
tend him. They include .Herbert
Cockerell,, best man, and Steven Gas-
kmn and Oliver Hall, ushers, ail of Ev.anston. 'Before the wedding service
Mrs. Harold 1R. Sherman -of Wii-ý
mette, contralto, wiii sing severai se-

During their boneymoon the bride
and.bridegroom wili go on a motor
trip in. Wisconsin and wiii Jater make
their home in Evanstoni.

Mr.' and Mrs. Smith will give the
bridai, dinner at the IGeorgian hotel
on Friday.
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Opens Home and Ga rden
to Aid Heosier Salon

Mrs. Ross J. Beatty, 260 Ravine
drive, Highland Park, will open ber
home on Tuesday, June 27, at 12:30:
o'ciock,, for a benefit luncheon, gar-
den Party and bridge for the Hoosier
Salon Patrons association of whicbshe is a very active meinher. Lunch-
eon will be served at 1 o'clock, after
wbicb a tour of the garden wiii be
made.

Mrs. Mary Anni Kaufman Brown.
wideiy known concert singer from
Cincinnati, will give' a short programn
of songs depicting those of one-hun-
dred years ago, closing her program
with modemn music. Herman Dev-
ries, music critic, says of Mfrs. Brown,
"I bave not often beard a soprano

voice that pleases me more than that
of Mrs. Mary Ann. KaufmanBromwn.
She has temperament, talent, expres-
sion. and. style."

Foliowing the program, bridge, wili
be played.. North shore residents are
invted to attend. Reservations m ay
be mýnade witb Mrs. Edgar C Carter
of 504 Sheridlan place, Highland Park.,

Junior Dance Chaperons

Haack of Niles Center, wore
e organdie and beld a bouquet
lenias. R aymond Nylen of
served Mr. Rowlandas best

The ceremony,,which.was perform..
ed by the Rev. John G. Hindiey,
took place in the library, before the'
bay. windowf. Abackground of gar-
den flowers formed the iniprovised
altar. Only the irmmediate families
attended the 'marniage and ithe, in-
formai reception heid afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs.. Rowland, are on a
mnotor trip in the East and Canada.
They> will be aýthomne after July 10, ýat
538 yMichigan avenue, Evanston.

Women Voters Attend
Mid- West. Institte

The Mid-West Institute of Interna-
tional Relations, a twýelve day course for
public and private school teachers, min-,
isters, field, and local peace, workers,
coliege students, and others iinterested
in prosnoting wo'rid' pece, is 'being hetd
at Northwestern university in Evans-
ton' from JUne 19730.

Classes' wiil be held in the morniîng,
round tables in the afternoon, and lec-
tures in the evening. Two similar in-'
stittites will be held at Duke universitv
and at Wellesley college.

Enroilment is iimited to two hundred.
Evening lectures wiii be beld' in the

Great hall of the Mëthociist cburch in,.
Evanston, and are open to the general
public. Mrs. Sheiby Singleton, Mrs.
John Clark Baker, Mrs. H. T. Reiling,
Mrs. John Behr, Mrs. Raiph Potter,.
Mrs. J. Melville Brown, 'Mrs. Ira 'Rey-
nolds, -Mr-s. G. T. Heliniuth, and Mrs.t
Donald Maxwell of the. Wilmetter
League of Wonien Voters,, will.-attenid
sole: of the evening :sessions.

Celebrate P4rthday
Mr. and Mrs. Cýharles.E. Driver,

423 Abbotsiford road, Keniiwortb,
,gave a dinner for twenty-two guests
Saturday evening at the Vista del
Lago in celebration of Mrs. Driver's
birthday. Tbeir daughter, Beatrice
Diriver, cane home from Wellesley'

i nisis mei5Fst Ul a stres of seven
lecture-recitals to be given on con-
secutive Monday mornings.

rMiss Hedges (Mrs. Herbert W.
Stôetzel of Glencoe) bas been enthus-
iastically praisied by crItics througb-
out the country for the unusually
beautiful quality of her lyric voice,
and for ber cbarming persipnality. She
is to sing tbree. of Manon 's' arias.
Mr.' Wbite, Who made bis. debut .r 1e-
citai 'in Chicago 1last montb, is said by
critics to be .a. young artist of- ex-
céeptionai talent..

Patronesses for the series are Mrs.
A. 1. Appleton an 1d Mrs. William H.
Wbite of Evanston; Mrs. George M.
Adarns,' Mrs. Winifred' Townsend
Cree, Mrs. R. V. Robinson, Mrs.Roland D. Whitman,' of Winnetka;
Mrs. Amnuel B. Spacb, of Kenilwortb,
and Mesdames 'Frederick, E. Clarke,-
William AÀ. Fox, John A. Grant, H.
.W. Gùiettier, F. E.-Elubbard, Walter
C.. Hughes, Walter -L. Jackson, Ivor
Jeffreys, Charles -S. Lewis, Jr., W.,
B.Maceer Victor Nelson, War-
.ner R. Nelson, Dwigbt C. Orcutt,
George~ E. Orr, H. M. Paytxter, C. F.
Pearce, Jr., George J..Pope, Sperry
B. Pope, Gordon, Ramfsay, E. J. Sber-
win, Gordon L. Sibley, Tbomas 1.
Simpson, John'R. iSrith, Howard F.,
Spurge-on, C arles. J., Stromberg,
Ernest E. White, of Giencoe.

Lincolnuood Ô. E. S. ý
Gives Carnival Jun7e 24

Lincolnwood chapter, Ord'er of
Eastern Star, is celebratig its tenth
birtbday' anniversary by. giving a
carnivai Saturday afternoon aind eve-
ning, June 24, at the borne of Mr.
aiid Mrs., Emil W. Coel, 2230. Cen-
tral street, Evanston. The other'
members of the committee are Mrs.ýC. J. Schmidt' and Mrs. G. H. Flan-
ingame Mrs..iJ. Benton Scbaub, ma-
tron, and Claude A. McJobnston, pa-
tron, :assisted by other. members, of
the organization.

There will be no ent-rance fee Io
the grounds., and everyone îs cor-
dially invited to, attend. Varionis
cinds of entertainment, includinig
fortune teiler, games, and dancing,
wvill be offered. Hot and cold' bev-'j

Mrs. Edwin Hedrici
avenue, Kenilworth,
kitchen shower on Mo
for Miss Marjorie OIe
be married in August.

W4 Meirose
il give a
ay, June 26,
le'wbo is to

mette at luncheonà
day of last week.
sists of the' last five
club.'

and bridge Tues-
This group con-
presidents of the

Mrs. George Bird; 1010 Chestnut
avenue, entertained an eight-some on
Tuesday at the bridge luncheon at
Skokie Country club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Perkins of En-
deavor, Wis.., are visiting their
daughter's famiiy, the Knight Bian-
chàrds of. 1015 Chestnut. avenue. OnFriday of th is week Mrs. Blanchard
is giving a luncheon..


